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UOUUflUOd Proa yesterday

4 Kxnrtlv I nnswwcd casting n look

I at my open bureau Ho laughed
Oh I will admit you have the better

11of mo so far ho exclaimed But wo
I are not yet at tim cud of tho cam ¬

paign
1 Y No Bald I not until the police
J from Raymond arrive He leaned for ¬

ward nnd topped mo on tlio arm very
earnestly

You mistake inf ho saW I think
Mr Clrentorex that you do not Quit1
understand the position

Upon my soul nld I I believe
you1 ore right When a common bur
glar diall prertch tolils victim one

I must Indeed rorlao otioi notions of the
world

I
You are determined to bo lllppant

Mr Greatorcx ho ryplled
and so I will ilUliliiBlonfro KuerelrI

Unvo Inherited this properly from Mr
KestovcnV

I 1 bowed
A gontlematt with whom I had nOl

the iiletiRuro of personal acquaintance
ho rcautucil but whom I have reason
for couflldcrliijj n very discreet nuC
tenacious mau Now why Mr Great
ordx he nldnud lie Mured at mi
dlllwloiiatclyiiow why do you sup
lollt tYmtt MrI Kcntcvcnt did not cmploj
jUieso pollco of yours 1

y< Tliu qiiestioztcertainly took JUt

I nbaclc I hall never considered It IIIItie oMl gentleman hall feared an at
tack why had ho not ttnUcn precau
tlouH ugnliiHt It Rut I was not In
clliicd io ninko a iioor appearance hi

I tho argument flint BO He had excclleir
e reason I Bnld choerfully

You nay well Inhl he nodding buIBcrutlntelug uic keenly Excellent
deed with which slueo you are ot
vlouxly ncimaliitrd you will tip doub
understand n good many thing whlc
would otherwise puzzle you

Hero I confc ho lunl mo hgaln J-
I

I

his Iiniuln Quito 1101 stainmcrci
nil brtivcly usi iiosibe

He IrtugliPd fcpflly I think Mi
Cinutlorex that wu had really bcttc

i undcrflund evft > other null not bo s
civil What 11111tollt know dcsplt
tour lirnvo profession of knowledge I

ihit tho trcnsaro dhposcI1 In tliln hou
Is trcnsuro trove that IK that It wn

1 not till property of tin lato Mr Kcv

AOVCII nnd WOK hot In his power to In
ucnthnnllIOIISr1luently Is not nor

your property lint tho property of lu-
C gracious mnjvsty wir sovereign nnccr

I len n noinowhiit Innnlteslnnl percent
f r ego whlcli wo may term salvage Thai

I tnkp It iU Hiulomcnt which Is nov

V
<13 you

U wns IndciHl and nor thnt th1
racts were revealed to me sudden

f flit JI as by ujaglc the many mysteries
thopnit feu weeks wcr6 illuiiilueJ
and grow plnlu I kept niy countu
nnVico us well us I might for ull nij
astonishment nud then I

This Is very InUrestlnp Bnld I
and I nm In your debt for time news

Hah Mr lirentorox r lie Interrupt
cdI Havent I said that we must dis
pense with civilities Time passes I

have much before uie anti wo have not
C concluded oqr bargain
f Bargain I cdioed

1 Why certainly said tho captain
grinning pleasantly 1 tmiEe It that wt
nr > enemies but that wo make val
upon terms

7 State your terms said I coldly
4 haying now nil Inkling flu to tho noV

V sItuation
that Is better snld ho approvingly

f In tho tlrst place this eoutest la a prit vate one carried on by both alden
wUhout jUbllettS8lstaiice I

i1
That U very well Indeed said I

nhalnstoilo
for n party

man
numbers unknown

If I have gathered lilly Impression
of your character Mr Grcatorex ob

Ii
IrJIVC you three mtnutca to lo free of

tie cIIUlct
served tbo cnptftln dryly dttrlug n fpw
dayb iKiiUiilulilnco you will bo prompt

i to destroy that lnc imillty I put 110

4
embargo upon your uuuilieis

That Is goo1 of you said I sarcas
ticallySccflndly

continued he unmoved
LI iLl countingI on Ihis tlngerH ihcro U

luroasou why this campaign should
Itrco Ill will t like you tind oft duty
IligVe Ila robiu for exchnugu of friendly
euUrtviLi

Voi forget 1nald sharply III
11wiimt fclatloa I llnd you Thero can bo

no pciico Uotweeri ydur professlou nnQ
lullie I

Ite smIled

L

Tho Inctilcat was an unpleasant ne
cessity snld lie nlrlly Hut come
Mr Grealorcs this Attitude ot highI

morals would bo very wetlln you word
you the proper heir Hilt wlmt nro we
but both upon time samo level Rob
hers bnnilKH what you will certainly
with no great reason for pride and q t
least I face the position and would auk
you to dollio saine

Time words of tho man completely
nbaslied mt And when I considered
ho spike no m0ro than time truth He
Raid truly when ho ilcsprlbwl us ns up
on limo minnie level We were conspiring I

each In big wily nrfnliiBt the laws ot-
tho

rr

country nnd risking our llbertlei
in nn Illegal attempt to steal what tho
custom of the klnjidom had claimed a-

ttime spoils of tho crown I will admitt
that time cnptalna reasoning confound
M me niul I was left Blaring hope
issly at time nltuatlon in n kind of liu
filiation n2alu t which I kicked InI

falu YctI1 wna not for his seeing 80-

lliiiuch mis Itl wink pr n bllnlf In me
You must not misunderstand 1l1cjj

wltJ I after npauso In which I digest
>il these rolloctldns I put my vnluo
ju my own situation anti I nni willingIi-

tO ngreo tis these terms BO fur at least
H thoy consort with my own inclina
tions Yon will not look for n greater
onsldoratlaa than I would bestow up

Jim you apart from this iitrugglo InI

which woare InvolvetlJI

Why certainly not Bald ho gaylj
and ns otto who bad gained lila point-

er well said I rising AndI

that commits us to vpry little
Then Mrfrentore said he woI

have concluded and we know wlcruI

we stand
At this I pulled myself up Bhort onO

retching my watch out of my poeketlI
midI

I know this Captain Sercombe thatt

I girt you three mInutes to bo tree ofr

be castle nnd outside the gate After
hat tlmo I will take what steps lI
hooso against burglars
Time smile vanished from his face anti

rasHUcceeiJed by n nasty roTu YonI

orget he l4miII that I nm hero ns ni
jvlted guest

What In my chamber wild I hot
r TIio devil take your Invitation

r lint I reserve for myself I

Ho eniuo Into the paxMagc I be
ievi sals be nil nmliibly In ever
Unit 1 nm now within the preclucU

ot my right and within the rights atI

lospltallty
As you choose said I Biillcnly

And that being eo I will trouble yom
to awaken your host fruit n drunkci

Backache
Pain in the

Hips and Groins
In most cases are direct results of
WEAK KIDNEYS and INFLAM-
MATION

¬

OF TIlE BLADDER
The strain on tile Kidneys and In-

flamed membranes lining the neck

tl the Bladder producing these
pains i-

LARKS
KIDNEY

GLOBES
WILL CURE IT

Two doses give relief and one box

fill cure any ordinary case of Kid ¬

ney or Bladder trouble Removes
Gravel cures Diabetes Seminal
Emissions Weak and Lame Back
Rheumatism and all irregularities
of the Kidneys and Bladder in both
men and women Sold at CO cents
a box on the No Cure No Pay basis
by McPhcrsons drug store Fourth
and Broadway sole agents for Pa
ducah or sent by mall upon receipt
of price to Lark Medicine Co Lou ¬

isville K-

ySour Stomach
I nid Ctictreti an4 teIl Ilk a new mm I ban

be n uCer r from d iwpiU and tour itoiaich
fur th til two yrs 1 have b en tftklDr meuUonlytoemy frIends thq nOly Ihlo for Indigeitlon anli
sour slonitI nd to keep the bowl In hood con
dillon rbr arrr flle400tnorrrltck1J Alaucll Cbunk ls

Best Tor
The Dowels

CAUfCAThARC

Plen nl PaliUble PoUnt Tsat Onod Do flood
Never tlleken Weskn or mule lie JSflMo tint
told In bulk Tb genulnu tablet stamped QUO
Quraut d tcnur or your money back

Sterling Remedy Co1 Chicago or N0 599

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION IOXES

MEN AND WOMEN
4 UliFji UM III Mf e unnatural

I I I I dsp dlichatifilnflimnittlniil
Oiumf Irrltatlunt or ulc ratloni-

v aiie iiltt of luueou mtmbraoti
Iroii r urb rilnlen and not ailrln

S THlEirmCxiMICHCO gdnt or poliououi
clecIsunIs Nqid by Dg1slS

V5th OT sent In r4at VW>r srrMrrpaiii Mr

t

ANTALMfDY
Standard temedj tor Bl t

6 norrhBi n Rum
IN48HOUHI Cures
Ml < BU44W Tre t

THE LIVER QUARANTINE

TAK1MO BtSICtiUOU-
TfHurried eating has ruined ninny a mane
Momach The digestiondestroying pro
cess Is gradual often unnoticed at firstliverbalksI

almost countless ills assail the man who
endeavors to economize time at the ex ¬

pense of his hcaltuhersystem
gertllS and body poIsons and affords them
Il1l1llny Inviting some serious filmies-
sqln families where August Flower usedunr ¬

well as indigestion dyspepsia heartburn
headaches and klilpey and btalter afTecshouldtremedy
fTwo sizes 350 and 750 All druggists

oW by
Alrey ALltt and 0 C O Kolb

j6ETTERTHAN SPANKING

jlsPltnlrtng dOCI not cure children of bedwt
did there would be few children

that would do It Thete IIN a couttllutlon4o5flotre ¬

ment to any mother the ask no money
Write her today If your children trouble Von in
Ibl way font blame the child The blncel
are It c nthelp It

Bluinbcr concocted I know not how
My dear sir said time captain

laughing now julto cheerfully there
Is no concoction necessary I assure
you A lottlo of whisky or nurgnndv
to bilk elbow and my young friend
Montgomery asks nothing letter And
I trust that you will give me credit
for this that I do not trespass tipon nn
other gcntleinnns cellarstlII 1

grant you nUll stalked somewhat an-
grily down time stairsleftrtinnn our nn
pumice glaring with a stupid and ails
ernblo eye upon usIIJeOlllutlyItny young
ut least wants but a bucket of colu
watcrl Aud ho clapped him on thc
back III a friendly fashion

you had bettor take him away
nald I curtly hut ut that remark and
aftdr Rlaiiflng front ono to the other
the boys eyes jested1 upon my face
with a look of consternation and sud
denly he burled lila face In hIs army
with n sort of lobl

Fiilllu I nm In the Way here said
te captain merrllyVautl without more
do ho uhullled out of tho house leav

ing me nlono with the wretched youth
i stood for n time regarding him with

indifference but presently another
mood overtook me He was honest
uiidl leal II could swear but ho was nn
arrant fool end had n very vorry vice

Montgomery said I you hun
been guilty of a grave breach of faith
But so fur wo arc not tho losers by It
and I think If you will take tho advice
ot your friend the captain we sUall be
lit n better condItion to discuss this
presently

Ho took time hint turned from mo a
blotchy face of shame and hurried with
lIttle dlgulty from the room It wits
half nn hour cro he returned and pre
sented mo nn ale of determination
which I could gucttti had been assumed
with flllllculty It was then that with
out referring to Ills own conduct I cx ¬

plained In a general way tho harm lie
hUll done me

Von have said hard words to me
Sir Greatorcx he said none tho less
hard because they nro true

I appreciated the struggle which hind

been contested In tho silly head
As It turned out you have done mo

less mischief than you think I re ¬

111

00lhJlljt
i no excuse ho retorted hot ¬

lyI I have acted like n cad but I will
njfliiOU to believe that I have tho best
will In the world to bo your friend

You could be n very good friend to
me I answered If you would obey
orders A good soldier Montgomery
has n scrupulous conscience while on
duty Outsit that ho may bo what ho
will

I have done what I would nil my
life lie said moodily And I nm nil
the worse for 1Itl

That Is very likely said I dryly
lint now you havo time chance to

amend
Ito looked up eagerly Do you give

me another cliaueo lie naked earnest ¬

Ily Mr Greatorcx I will ask no quo
tlons I dont pretend to uudcratnirl
tho position lImit you are ceo to use
1110

t inn going to trust you I answer
oil hint and In proof of my resolve I
Will leave you In change hero tomor ¬

rowAn expression of satisfaction lit up
hU

featuresYou not regret It he saId
And as for that scoundrel Sercombe
ho paused with a savage look of dis ¬

like I will catch him and break his
bottles over his bend

To Bo Continued

Heart Fluttering
Undigested food ami gas In tho

stomach located Just bow thu
heart presses against lit and causa
heart palpitation Whoa your heart
troubles you In that way taka Her
blno for a row days You will soon
bo aU right GOo a bottle Sold by
Alyqy Lists drug store

Tho dovllVonts a pow In every

church la tho landIir4<y

NATIONAL OFFICER

ASKED TO KENTUCKY

f

To Investigate the Federation

of Labor Meeting

Louisville DclcpttcM Allege That
1iesltUiit JI n Wood Violated

time Constitution

JIm CUNTKST MAY IlKSUIT

RepresentatIves of about twontyot
tho labor organizations In Ldulsvlllo
that afllllata with tho American Fed ¬

oration of Labor havo signed a peti ¬

tion which has been sent to Sanluel
Gompors president of tho American
Federation of Labor asklrfg that an
officer of the national body bo sent to
Kentucky to Investigate tho recent
election of officers of the Kentucky
State Federation of Labqr In Coving
ton says tho CourierJournal The
petition Is In the shape of a protest
against certain rulings of James ti
Wood president of the state organi¬

zation In which it Is alleged that ho
violated time constitution when ho al ¬

lowed delegates In the state conven ¬

tion to cast more than five delegate

votesIt
Is specifically charged that five

delegates tram the United Mink Work
eta Union of tho Western district of
Kentucky voted sixtY delegate votes
In the convention whn they were on ¬

ly entitled to twentyflvo tinker time

provisions of tho constitution It In

also charged In tho prptest that Pres¬

ident Wood allowed several delegates
to vote In the convention whoso
home unions were not affiliated with
tho American Federation of Labor
and the delegates had no credentials

Louisville at tho state convention
had twentyone delegate votes and
when President Wood made his rut ¬

ing In violation of tho constitution
a resolution was introduced asking
that the provisions of tho constitu-
tion

¬

bo adhered td this was refer ¬

red to the committee on resolutions
which by a vote of tf to 2 uphold
President Wood All the Louisville
delegates then left the convention
hall with time exception of L J Kief
let af the Cigar Makers Union Tno
Young of Louisville who was tho
secretary and treasurer last year
left tho hnll with 1hctTecoTdBanrt
funds and will not surrender them
until n ruling him been had from
Sanluel Gompcrs president of tho
American Federation of Labor

James D WOOl was reelected
president of thp State Federation of
Labor In tho event President
Gompors sees fit to send a national
officer hero to Investigate the trou ¬

toItresldcnt
Is declared void another convention
will bo called which will bo presid ¬

ed over by tho national officer

Coughing Spoil Caused Death
Harry DuckwoW aged 25 years

choked to death early yesterday
morning nt his tome in tho presence
of his wIfe and child Ho contracted
a slight cold a fw days ago rand
paid bat lIttlo attention o it Yes-
terday

¬

morning he was seized wjth
a fit of counting which continued for
6mo time Ills wife sent ton phys-

ician
¬

but before he could arrive an-
other

¬

coughing sftsfll came on and
Duckwoll died from suffocation
St Louis GlobeDemocrat Dec let
1904

BaMords Horehound Syrup would
have saved him 2Bc 60c end 100
at Alvey Lists drug store

UMQUK MHT1IOD

or GettIng 1ossesslon of filch Wont

unfl Jewels

ParisDec 2 MrsCorbteresa weal
thy widow who lives In the Rue de
Vauglrard has just been the victim
of an extraordinary robbery She was
Induced to go to a garrison town In

Normandy by receiving a telegram
purporting to come from her nephew
n captain In the army

During her absence an elegantly
dressed young man who stated that
ho was a relative of the ladynnd who
hind been invited to put up at her
flat came In a cab on the top of
which was a largo trunk This was
placed lIn Mine Corbleres apartment
and In tho evening having BO ho

said found Ii lodging hecdme again
and took the trunk away

Finally Mme Corbleren 1 returned
to Paris In anger nhavlng been drag
ged to Normandy by a false message
Then It was found that jewels and
valuables worth several thousand
dollars hall been stolen by a man who
lay hidden In time trunk

aThe Sun has some Christmas pa

ior napkins which are Just the thing
rOt wrapping your Christmas presS

outs In for Christmas entertain
meats ejc lo a piece

Handsome OhfTSJTmoa cards JURl

the thing to send1 wlUn jour presents
at The gutt Office flvo ont each

<
t

nm mNJmOl1

JOhn 1 Itorkcfcller Htirjirlwd An
Obstuto Bride With a lift

New York Dec 23It Is hard for
Wall street which knows John D

Rockefeller the oil trUBt chief only
lIS the richest man In America to
Imagine him playing fairy prince to
young bridal couples unknown to
him anti brightening their hearts
with gifts of jewels of great value
Such was the revelation made by
Mrs Edward Nolly when on return
Ing from her honeymoon she exhlb
Itbdto friends a beautiful diamond
pendant the gift of Mr Rockefeller
and told how he had been a fairy
godfather

We are stopping at the Home ¬

stead In Hot Springs Vn and every ¬

whore we went we seemed to encoun ¬

ter Mr Rockefeller We met In the ho
Uie hote corridors out driving on
tlio golf links or in the dining room
We never were formally Introduced
but after th first two or three times
we met ho always greeted us with a
smile and a Good morning little la ¬

dy Last Wednesday whlld at din-

nerI Mr Rockefeller strolled over to
tile table at which we wore sitting
and asked permission of my husband
to present slight token He bowed
and handed me n leather covered box

I Opened it and ws so surprised and
dazzled that I barely cortld find words
to express my appreciation Mr Rock ¬

efeller smiled and said that ho was
glad I was pleased Then no Walked
out

MrsNolty unLit Thanksgiving
daywas Mls Lucia Obrlln Cor of
Brooklyn The diamond pendant
which Is set with pearls and ther
precious stones and attached to a
gold chain Is of great value

Remarkable Cure-
I was much afflicted with sciati ¬

ca writes Ed 0 Nud of lawavllle
Scdgwick Co Kan going snout on
crutches and suffoning a doaH of pain
L was Induced to try Ballards Snow
Liniment which relieved ine

I used throe EOc hottjes It is
ilhOf greatest liniment I ever used
Ihave recommended It to a niumber of
persons al express themselves its
being benefltod by It I now walk
without orutdhts abjo to perform
a great deal of light labor on th-
erarm25c GOc and iioo at Alvey

ifr Lists

PLAYED VIOLIX

Iii Lieu of Religious Services Over C

Wi Hm non v
t

Jersey City N J Dec 23Clma-
sv Emerson aged 02 for 23 years
head of the motive power department
of the Pennsylvania railroad and a
fourth cousin of Ralph Waldo Emer
son is dead here from pneumonia
Mr Emerson was an atheist and i

great lover of music and art He ha
written books on these subjects

Realizing that he was dying ho

Mil his daughter Josephine get out
her violin anti play a selection from
Bach Emerson died to this music
and to tho singing of EmersonAyrcsa
young man employed In his oiRue and
who was a great favorite of his

There were servka In tho houses
but wo minister was present Instead
Miss Josphlno playd her violin

Cured Paralysis
W F Dally P O True Texas

writes IMy wife hat been suffer
ns five years with paralysis in hot

arm jslien I was peirsuadod to use
DaHorda Snow Liniment which
cured her aU right Ihavo also
used It for old sores frostbites and
skin eruptions It does the work
Sold by Alvey List

You could not find anything
nicer titan a Kclser Collar for
Xmas

IffnUnl PHILLIPS CO

KILLTHI COUGH
AND CURE THE LUNCS

KingsNew
FOR CONSUMPTION EOoSlOO

price

Fret Trial

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB ¬

LES or MONEY BACK

flenry Mammen Jr

isd tte nir Lu lilt Icky

Book Binding Bank Work Lega
and Library Work n specialty

4BIAM L WElL CO

CAMPBELL BLOCK
felipbotiM Office 369 Residence 711-

ii INSURANCE

AmeHotef tit Rog ertll Mgr
Brookport Illinois

RATES 100 PER DAY
Llvcnr Rigs Furnished at ReaiotiJbli

IUtM

Ja

1
If you have not readII

A Mother9s Remorse
Subscribe at once andre

x

ceive a handso-
mePICTURE FREES

See premiums at-

120Broadway

V

GRONER 8
DRAUGHONS BUSINESS COLLEGES

u-
JIPaduclb7 I

I

I

1UfMUlor1andI IInI
Save your Gas Bills

i but more importa-
ntSaveYourI Eyes

I All the latest patterns In improved

f
LampsWe1sbacbLindsaYtPeerIess

You will save the cost of either in a short time in
a decreased gas bill Let us shov you

Try Porcela for cleansing enamelware

S
ED D HANNAN

Steam Fitting Plumbing <

Both Phones 201 132 S 4th St 325 Kentucky Ave >

I
I

j

MOTTS
p PENNYROYALF HLLS35B S= or and banish pains

of menstruation They are ILIFE SAVERS to girls ittt-
wlmn hood aiding development of organs and body Nd
known remedy for omen equals them Cannot do hrm life
becomes a pleasure 100 PElt BOX JJY MAUL Sold
by druggists Bib MOTTS cilBMlCAL CO Clevelcfid OhIo

rtBOLD BY ALVEY LIST AND 000 KOLB PADDOAH KY

I y

l
j

IectricChandeliersElectric
N

>

play Call and lee our new display robm

Foreman BrosV Novelty Co
122124 Broaiwav lNcORpOflATgPhone 757
I

LMSThPHON CO
Drugg1st

Corner Ninth and Kentucky Ave
old rttte stertd jII flue

Dealer jn Drugs Chemicals Potent
Medicine Toilet Articles Vine Ci ¬

gars pUll Tobaccos rresciiptions a
specialty

SAM KARNES PHARMACY

NEW-

rELEPH0NE SUBSCRIBERS

I Ist of new subscribers added bj
the Hast v Tennessee Telephone
company today

348r Allen W D Res Watts

BoulevardS Rye W J flea jIG Adams
fit

2132 IKnotvles A Res Ma field
Road I

583 Brannon Mum flea GOO Qos

bcIA e-

20G2Mlnor Jno Res 812 S

Sift St S

21f1Levy Louis Res 1308
Jackson St

ILlke other commodities telephone
service should be paid tor according
to its worth and value

According to the last telephone di-

rectories Issued we have in the city
about 2COO subscribers or five times
as many as the Independent Co

outside the city and within the coun ¬

tty we have 63 times as many sub-
scribers as the Independent Go Yet
we will place a telephone In your
residence at the same rte the lade
pendent Co Is supposed to charge
and provide In addjtlon long distance
facilities which will enable you to
icach 50000000 people from youc
home

Call 300 for further Information
EAST TENNESSEE TELEPHONM

nowPANT

A Comfort fur ClirMiiii
would la most appropriate

RUDY IlllIiLirs A CO

Dot fail W look through
our art department for fancy
ipjn cushions mill novelty Xnias
GUts Ilxtty Pillow Tops

KUDY PHILLIPS CO
I

Tho Sun has some handsome box¬

es of fancy stationery for Christmas
giftaln holiday boxes Theynre
beautiful things and make excellent
gifts We car sell you a box of very

I

pretty paper for COc

9100 kid Ocs1I11 colorsI

and extra quality for Xnias
iiunv PHILLIPS < co t

IW POWERTABlETS
will restore to jou the snap vim and vigor ol
manhood They are a betlihy natural food fu
the nerves tndact as a tonic to worutint ncrVt
om men To insure privacy no tell V I-

iabeisI by mall and by malt only in plain
package rrpald at It per bxTho Arni >

strong Tablet Co 401 Tolarnn Block
Detroit Mich

MECHANICAL DRAWING
Young taco can become dra tamen mabytakingparU >

constituting the course

K Me4brgs CorrcspeidMce Sckiil
NEWPORT ft I

Insure With I
IL IL BEBOUT

General Insurance
Agency

306 Broadway over Globe
Bank and Trust Co385II

START SAVINO TODAY

By making a deposit with Jlk

PADUCAH BANKING CO

t


